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'l'he rnartvrtlom

of Stephcn

,\cts 6 vv.l-7.

ffi

in this
Jerusalemr for there
l,iothin8

wo;"ld

is perfect. 1'his appeared also in the

aflrong the members arose

churctr at

di*satisfaction. llhy should that

i"re?

,\lI tas goin6 so well. lireirt sitinc and wonders wsre wrought through the apostles.
i'eople were caily turneel rnto ttre lord. 'lhe sealthy ones gave of their goocls to the
aposl.ies, so that the poor iu:long thenr should be c*red for.

It

was going

well,

vcr3'

well indeed. burely there vras no cause for dissatisfaction.
Yes, all tliis true, antJ yet there is dissatisf,action ig the, church. r'rhy is it,
then?

uurely thcr"c i.s no reaiion to be less.tfran setir,fied? ...

...

iio'c
rea$orl

just puy attention;arefullyr

and

I wilt try lo crake clcar to you ttre

for this rlissatisfact"ion.

the apostles had to pretrclr. they ice!'e to proclain the ilospel. llad not tlreir
L'cloved,iiasterrs comnand resorndrtJ hefore lle ascended: r'{Jo ye therefore, antJ teacli all

nations[? '!nd this they r.Jid also" faithfuliy. t";aily they taught in the templc ancl
daill there were added ta the church guclr as ehould be saved.
iiut the apostles
lnd

numerous

had aiso

to visit the sick and to regulate and guide the ;reat

fhristiun churches, furtherrnore they hacl to look after the poor an.

shrire out the morrey, whiclr they received; among those who had need of it.
No* ycu can see

for yourselvee that the apostles

were

busy.

Yesp they xere

far too busyr 'lhey coul* no longer $mnsge the work.
Now

the church at Jerusalem consisted of Je$s both from the homel-anri

ai:roatj. ln the llible it seys that there

ttarose n murmurirlg

anEl

fr*rn

of the t.lrecians against

the llebrewg". Ity the rtflrecians'f &rG meant the Jewr from abroad ancl the

ItHebrews"

are of course those of the homeland. The Jeus frr:m al,road were those rvho lived
r:broad, that, is they were those of the rtdispergal". They hnd travelled to Jerrrsalem

in crder to celebrate t,he feast af Penteccstn anr"t during Fentecost they had bcen
converted by iiotj. t'hese converted ttforeignt'Jews h:rd gtill not left Jerusalem, irut,
had reurained

the lanrl of

in thc city.

Ci'rnaan

The llebrewsr.or fthomelanrl Jeivstt rrere those who

itselfl in

Jerusai.em

it.selfl or ln other

towns

livecl in

or cities.af

the

fatherlanrJ.
,Xnd

now the

rforeignn Jews nere saying that tl:cir

for as the xif,dows of the

t'homelands Jews.

sonetimes omitted from the relief.

'l'hey said

widows ruere

that thcir

not so well cared

widowg were

'.uite tik*ly it was, fsr ths aposilcs $ere so Lusy t'hat, they
could no longer mnnage the wori,, It coutrrJ thcn lrell lrave hnpliened that on occasionsl
ii:rs tirut true?...

one wa$ incteed

The aposl}eE hcard

it"

They

Yet. thrrt never trappened deliberatelyr

omitted"

called the

that there

members

of

were cornpleiints and thtyrusolved

to put n stop

togelhcr, ;le rvould say! they called

t"he church

to

a

church meetingi

At this rneeting the apost,les eaid frnnkly that they

lrarl

far too much uorkr

The!

were short-handed.

FIt is not reasonr* say theyr rthat
tables.

we should leave

the *ord of Cotlt

i'rnd serte

n

attentively anr3, ycr*, they ouite rndcretand th{it a
The work
man cannot do two things at once. Irut. r*hnt is to lre t.ione aberut it?...
The churclr members list.en

must be carried out.
The apostles then make

n suggestion wtrich they lay before the churchr

rrithereforre lrrethrgn[ llrey continue, oleok ye aut

re1:ort, full of the lloty ilhost and of wisdom, *hom ye

e;moog
trrit.y

you 6even men

of

lronest

rrplioint over this l,usiness.

wilt give ounsslves ccnt.inurrlly to prayerr nnrJ to the minietry of the wsrdrt'
Ttrig r"eally is a vc!"y ryise s Fuggcetion for s chnnge is neecleci' It cannot cont-

Ltut we

inue as it is any lcrng*r, Thc meeting therefsre agreeci to this proposition
wlanimously. 'l'lrey were evidcntly very plensed with fhis solution.
Therer:pon

the

dr

urch chosfls $aven $€ns

rvho

are tt tirkc ovcr frt;m the apostles

g:e laSorrr of caring for tlr* pqsr*. t'heae n€n Here calleC

OliAC{XtSr and

to this

Cay

this arrani;e$trnt ia maintained in tirc church" In evcry church t.hcre are still
deacons.

4hen the seven have hcen chosen,

thc npostles prayed for t"lodrs bleseing

upon

their decision.
And incteed, f,rern
srnd

thnt

monlent

there is great iutprovement. The apostles preach

thc descons relitve the poor people,

in icts 6 verse

Ycrt can read the nirnes

of the

$even deaconl

5.

llave you been able

to urderstand this partp

boys anri girls?

lor{ls blessing rested visibty upon this nelr {lrrangementr for se ^fead in
{iodfs *ord: [.{nd thc .,ord of Cod increused; and the n'"rnher of the disciples
The

multiplied in Jerusalem greatlyrrt
;rlrat a laqge nui*her

af people Has converted in those timesi llou few there

converted nowadays. {.lertainly,

,r

it. still takes placel but

* ,r,

O ao seldom by

ere

unanter l.'tg
--€--

?

Yes, even ra great ci)mpany

of the priests

were cbedient

to the faitht', or in

a

other rords a large nutirber of prierts came to know the l-qp6 Jesus througtr faith ss
their $aviour,
,1cts 6 vv.8-14.

In this chapter I wilt tell youa*little ncre about rf

of the newly elected
deacons. His name was Stenhen. lte read of hin thrrt he i+as Rfull of faith..r &ftd
of the lloly Chosts.
It

rvas

his duty to visit

t.he poor and

at the

scrne

one

tire take to

frem those thin:is

they needed. STephen did his work in love, and that ia ever the nlght rvay. ile

not

come

to

them and

coldly

anal

ingensitively

silvern and then leave tirem. lior his heart
comforted the poor

*idows.

hnnd over

burned

ii couple of pieces of

with love.

,';herever he went he spcke

*Jicj

to

On

his visits

he

peapfu nbout t1e riehcs

of free gfaccr
llere he enters the han* of n frytily where ttre rnot.hsr IieE scriously ill.
But
in nnawer to the praycr of iitcphen the I"onJ heals the sick $omn miraculously.

rises from hcr berj and ngain looks after hcr fni*ity.
therer at another time he heals, in the Nerme of Jesus jhristr the chikj of. a
poor wldow. Lame, blind, plralyseclr dumb, yes ilrrn.y *fflicted people are healed
$he

of their ailments through the means of otephen. lie dir1 greet
among

wonders and rnir,.cles

the people.

It. is therefore not surprising thnt liteptren is tetked about, al! over Jerusalem.
llis nnme bccorRes kno*n all around. ill ecteem him. stephen is not only a deacrn,
but also ii preacherr
Yet btephen also has enemies in Jerusalen. Lsgrecially the educated Jews frsm
nbroarl, who are

living teNiporarily in Jerusalem, riisagree rvith the teeching of

btephen, for Stephen preaches openly th;rt the temple sacri{'ices are no longen
Irecafisdflr

ln ttre CIld
sscrifices.

Testamcnt So<l ltinrself hnd given

'l'hrough lloseg thcse lrad been

$acrifices pointed tmto the l':essiahr

nratJe

who was

the lrrlys for the different

known

to

t.he

people.

These

to ceme. iJut now the Lord

Jeq$s hed

com€r lle has shed llis blood at Calvary"

tells thenn in effect, nthe daily offerings
all the oLher sacrifices hrrve l.recome superfluous. 1'hcy no longer have any
"t'hereforeiln lltrtlCr

signi ficance.

il

tile;rhen

and

Charptcl

k

IDO

4.

ia right. lle was cpesking t1e truth,
people of God rs ccming jujg:nen[s,
titephen

Furgrenrpre ,tephen warned the

lle told thesr that the tenple would tre destroyed Liy [hc Roln6ns, and thtt
thic
would be tre Lordrs pwrisltment for t.lre Jeuish nationfs rejcction
of t,he Lorr; Jesus
llere too he was right, for lrarJ not the l,ord Jesus ltinself already foretold
th*se tlrings? rc. rte havs told you about that elsewhere.
i*hen Stephen pre*chcd

thus however the Jews fron courtrics airroacl begnrne sngr:
'they then disputed with Sfephen, ?hey *lso lried to ridicule the prcaching
of
$tephen.

$ut he defenrled himself so etoutly; tlral, his enemies rlere
F,lut to silen*e. frTt
were not al,le to resist the wisciom and the apirit by Hhich he spake.r,
But rhen his
enemies found they could not qlefeat hirn in srrgumen{, ttreir. hearts Secnme
full of
envy and dark

thought*. ql, ttrcy 5*1"d ihe

If only they coulrJ

si lence

him. ln

t.lr

is,

corjrageous deacon
howeve

with devilislr hatred.

r, tlrs}, ryslg trnal,le to

succeed,

for litephen was taught by G66ts $piritr
liince t"lren they cannot catctr hirn or.lt, in an honour"i-,i;l€ flay, thcy will do
so fuy
mean$ of falsehootl. they ro,roe up tlre p*ople nnrJ the *cribss
against otephen, and
while rteptren is prenching one day in the tenplc, lhl:y fr,Il upon hin.
f'st hokl of hinr anrJ drag hin out of tire terqrrr,
They go

with stephcn to the Sanlredrin

nn<J

J'he_v la.y

there tllel, lay f;i.lse accusaLions

against the fiod-fearcfring deacnn. they say thnt he spenks
the temple antl against ttre laws of &losea.

is a momntts silence within the chnflrber
They alt look at iitephen in indlgnation,
There

l.,Ias1,hgm6us woruls agains,
1

where the banhedrin iE gathered,

Sut their inclignation givea wa; to pmrlzafieilL, llecausr .ro?
"{cts 6 v.15,
,\cts 7.

\cte B w.ldnd

2

Look, there is the faiilrfur tJeacon stnnding befcr* the corncil
of the Jews.
lle can fecl the hatred and enmity with uhich he is surrouncred, rie sees t,he
sat*nic
&nger

in their evil

nnd ominoue

eye$r Not one friend stancls i,y hirn. lt,: ir aloner

-;llane ernong so s6ny hitter foesr
tlone...? f{o1 not bry any neansi }tephen wcll knows that he is not aloner
He cnEts hic eyes upnards for n monent, for there, in heeven, is hie Kingr
hio
saviourj & aense of

heavenxy peace descends int*r

his soul. iils face begins to

shin

lik* thc face of an angel. llcnverrly elory is thr:rc reflected. litcphen hinself
not know ttris, but even the mesrbers of thc Snnhetlrin rroticc it.
?'hat

is

arc lookinq at him in

rvlry they

wonrler anrj

m;ry

n,rafement. It alrpears to

stne intpression, for thc hirJr priest at least f refrnins from castini; fcerrflrl
reproaches at lrim. ii;.rth:.r the ccntraryt

nake

h* enguirr:s of stephcn: n,lrc tlrcse tlrin''g sa2tt fle ;neans

*omcnhat subdued,
?

lre these thinqs trite, of

rvhich these people accuse you?ff

I'nci then Stcrhcn i*akes a sprech which

ttrat even his bitterest

e:remeies

is so powerfulr so

inspirec!

, so arrlent,

are forced t.o listcn.

I cannot go through the shole of this

apeech

with you, boys and girls, for

then t.his chanter Notrld l;ecomc far too longr anrl in any case you proliably woulcl not
lrnclersland

I will try t* releie

it atl.

some

of it tc

_r.'oua

Iie proceeds to tcll tliem nl'i,t hr:d taken plnce in forrrnr times. lie remind6 f.iien
ol'Jor"lrs
and

ruany

ncrcies but also of thr: tlnse ingratiturle of he Jewish people who tinc

lim* again del,arted frsn

{;orJ,

4od called'tbraham Ff, sut

rltrnaan. {}od promised ls

of Ur of the Uhalclees anc! brot€ht hin into the lan,'*f

thnt he *ould bccome n great nnd lxgl nlu[erous
? Snrt
missing? nrtion. But the I'rcthrcn, through r.tnvyr sold gortly Joseph lnf,s Lglptr Yet the
Lsrd over-ruled it nll and lle prcnoted Joseph. He brought hirn out of prison anrl
rtrde him governor over ggypi. Yes, Gocl dld far more. lle so ordainecl everything
.i'}p3!rpnr

thtrt Joseph uas used as n me{lns in Godrs hand to save all of
frcm certain starvation.
oppressed

Abrahemte descendants

thnt fanily or growing nntion becsme cruelly
in ilgyptr t"loci remenrberecl llis ccvennnt, antl sent l,ioses to save them. ;rrt
.&nri

when

thc people rebellerJ througlr url'elief

ancl reJected luiose$" ,&gain

thc nation

ahowed

it$

ennity tolarr1s the Lorelrs guidnnce. Godl houevcr, rernoined faithful and He saved
thnt guilty, rrtgratcful peaple from the
fiod gave wrto the people

bonelage

llis lawr Liori said tl

have no other gods hnfoF€

of [gyptrs king. In the nildernese

am

th* tord thy Cod...

il€rn iiut the people saieJ ts

ry!$tgixr shall gc before usr{ wl.iclr isron dirl,

Thou shalt

,taran t*hke us goda, which

wlrcn he nrade

a golelen cnlf.

Thus

the people resisted the lols snd orrlinances of the Lord.

In this

way

h*xgp

,tnd he closes

his

$11:phen spake

speech

to the assemblerJ lianhedrinr

at last with these *vords ,r.

oas your

fathrrs did,

so

yer #hich of thc prophets have not your fathcrs persecuted? ,4nd they have slain
them which (for*told) the coming af th* Just. onei of wlom ye heve treen now the

do

betrayera and murderffsrn

qt

0 what righteous indignlrtin*n lills
t?Ye

stiffneckld .'.

thein.

Yc clo alrvays

ilrc heart of ;tephenl

resist thr: tisly Sliostn - thus he speaks to

!

Lhtil

now the Sanhedrin hati

listcnetl quietly and attentivelyl but nhen liteBher

thtn the cJevil entcrs inio those "pious" pherrisess. rghy ie
that? .". llecause $teph*nls worcis smit.c iheir csngciences. Ijecause he accuses
thcm of putting to r.lcatlr Christr lhe innocent tlner i,y detivering l{irn up to i,ontius
speaks thcse words,

ilaten lle lays at their door the f ull weight of ttre shr:cl bloorj of {-"hrist. That
they cannot hear. 'l'heir hearts ere fillect with wrath. They gnash their teeth.
f

They sre no longer

likc

men, but rnore

like deyils

'ho are capalile of any evil.
litephen turns his cyea away from this feargul assc:drly. He ro'ks *p
steadfastly and... he sees hsaven openecl. lle sees t.he l.ord Jeaus stancling on the

right

hand

of

Cori.

nlieh.,

ldrn he eriest out esrncstly, "l see the hcavens opened, ancl the bon of
standing on thc right hand of {lorl,'r
itt these words it is nlmnst as though hell rcere let loose. A rild shouting

begins. the Je*ish leaders will tisten no longer. liathcr, they oARli listen
longer for ttreir conscienceg inform them thert btr,plren is speaking the truth.

nia

no

l'hey

put their fingers in thelr ears. They cry out to hicie their fear. ,r.hat fear changer
into naddened, devilish &nger and hatred. llatrert for nn aceuser who lays bare fireir
conscicncesj
?he pious hypocrites

city and lhey stane

fall

Stephen

upon

him. The:'drag hin like wilrj antirnals out of

there. 0reat

heavy stones nre ilrrswn by them uith

the

ell

their rnight at litephents head, They finri it warm work, ilumicetly they take off
their coats, qnd cast them in a heap on tlre f{rornr!. ,l youthp by the name of $aul,
*lll

look after those clothes for a whilc,
$tephen knows

least

(rf cour.ae he wiltl

thnt his hor:r has com,*. lle cnnnot cxpcct to be shown the

m€reJr

nLord Jesusrtt he prays,
'treceive rny bpirit.rr

llis murdererar Listrnr lre is saying somctlrihg
Li.stenj .\bOvc their rvicked shouts anel wild

Flo, $'tephen docs not curse

else. rlhat is he saying.? ...
scrcaraingr

his powerful voiee reeowtds, clearly

ancl

purely, for $re lost

"lor.,l, lay not this ain ts ttreir chargert'
ffis laat rords are a pr"eycr for his crurel murderer$.

tinret

,ihen he hae thus spok*n,

Chao

ler

a

lt)O

It

his soul into the mansions of

hsavenr

,ls the murderers retum t* Jerusalen rith a vicked Emile of satisfaction

-their faces, the mutilated
outside the clty.

$o,

docl

borty

shal: it"

of the feithful

become

deacon

a prey for the wild

liea de*erted in the

on

open,

bensts?

nill prevent thnt. $hort,ly *ft"erwards a fes

m€n opproach cauiiouslyo

i,ovingly and reepectfully they take up the dead horly cf btephen. TheEe devsut
rnenl wlto are evidently

his frienr,is, csrry hirn'to the grave.

ueep sor.row

fille their

souls, tears are falling from thelr €$Bsr They lay the body respectfully in a

t,os$

roll a stone before the openingr f-,eeply;mved and with bswed heads, they
riepart. ln the llitrle we a]so read that they rmade great lanentation over hlmt.

nnd

$oftly

r"epo$gr

Stephen! I{est from your lahourgj

sltall re-echo and the dead shnll be raised

ffhen

at last the

and brought to.ju<lgment, then

trumpei

shall your

nrise fron the dust. Then ahall tfry soul anrl trody glorify thy King
eternally. 8ut then ghall thy rnurderere elso be strnmoned l,efore Corjfs tremendous

body nlso

juctgment

scat. therr shall tlry

S*rviour say unto thee: d{om

inl

rny

chilr.lr inherit

the kingdorn. There hsve I prepared a place for thee, lroqght uith my blood."

liut tlren shall the darrring

sentence rcsound over t.lre rnurdersrs, r*ho rennin in

tlrcir wrconverted state: sliep*rtr y€ cursed into evcrlnsting firel
for everi There shall the

enpke

of their tornent arlse eternally. '

llepart, depart

